Coastal Bend Chapter TAPT
Minutes
Wednesday September 17, 2014
The Coastal Bend chapter meeting was called to order by Steve Batchelor at Miller’s Bar‐B‐Q
in Corpus Christi at 10:35 a.m.
Pledge
Prayer by Richard Davis
There were a limited number of members present so introductions were waived.
A motion was made to approve and seconded to accept the May minutes which are posted
online at TAPT
The Treasurer’s Report from the May Meeting was not correct. The Checking account balance
was correct as $1635.08, but the Scholarship account should have read $929.07 and not
$2564.15. The amount of $2564.15 was the total amount of both accounts. A correction was
made to the Treasurer’s report and a motion was made to approve and seconded to accept the
corrected Treasurer’s report from the May meeting.
The new Treasurer’s Report :

Checking Account

Balance $1635.08

Scholarship Account Previous Balance
Deposit
Total

$929.07
$205.00
$1134.07

A motion was made to approve and seconded to accept the Treasurer’s report.
Old Business:
The Checking and Scholarship Accounts at the bank have been combined so that now there is
just one account. Records will still be kept for the balances for regular checking and
scholarships by the Treasurer. The $500.00 scholarship which was awarded to the student from
Skidmore‐Tynan has not been handed out as of this meeting.
New Business:
Dates for the CBTAPT meetings are listed on the TAPT website. There is one change though and
that is that the December meeting will be held on the 17th of December at the Country Club in
Portland.
Suggestions were made to have the following CBTAPT meetings start at 10:30 a.m. instead of
10:00 a.m.
Discussions:
Vendor’s who sponsor a meeting and pay for a meal should not be required to pay for
membership dues for that year.
To get more members to sign up for TAPT as well as CBTAPT have members pay both dues at
one time to the Treasurer and then have the Treasurer send the TAPT dues in.
All of these suggestions and discussions will be put on the Agenda for the meeting in October.
Tyler Industries will sponsor the next meeting. Steve asked for suggestions on sponsors or
speakers for the upcoming meetings.

Steve reminded everyone to purchase raffle tickets for good door prizes. The money from the
raffle goes towards the scholarship fund. Scholarships are given out at the end of every school
year to seniors going to college and also for students who are already attending college as long
as they have not won a CBTAPT scholarship in the past.

The sponsor for this meeting was CC Battery.
Meeting was adjourned.

